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TEA SELECTIONS
Prem ium Loos e Leaf Tea from TeB ella Tea Com pa ny

TEA EXPERIENCES

WHITE

an assortment of sweet and savory bites, scones with OE sweet cream

Jasmine Silver Needle jasmine scented, organic RC
White Coconut Dulce creamy essence of coconut
Mint Julep peppermint, rose petals, lavender, organic
Concord Currant white grape, black currant
Sucré butterscotch, cinnamon

TRADITIONAL TEA

and house preserves and your choice of tea 26 per guest
CHAMPAGNE TEA

an assortment of sweet and savory bites, scones
with OE sweet cream and house preserves, a glass of champagne
and your choice of tea 36 per guest

GREEN

Kukicha Japanese, grassy and sweet RC
Madam Apricot apricot, orange zest, organic
Blueberry Pomegranate blueberry, pomegranate, lemongrass
Moroccan Mint gunpowder, peppermint, organic
Florida Orange Blossom orange blossom, tangerine, lime, organic
Tropical Breeze pineapple, mango, papaya
OOLONG

OE CHILDREN’S TEA

almond butter & banana and grilled cheese finger sandwiches,
scones with OE sweet cream and house preserves, two sweets
and your choice of tea 18 per guest
SIMPLY SCONES & TEA

scones with OE sweet cream and house preserves
and your choice of tea 20 per guest

Tung Ting Jade Taiwanese, lightly oxidized RC
Yuzu Oolong Taiwanese, scented with grapefruit RC

Additional Pots of Tea 3.75; Reserve Collection 4.75

Peach Oolong peach, apricot
Oolong Nirvana lemon myrtle, vanilla
Coconut Pouchong coconut, pineapple
MATÈ

Matè Brio hibiscus, cinnamon
ROOIBOS

BUDDY BREW COFFEE
Globally sourc ed and loc ally ro ast ed. Buddy Br ew
bever ages n ot listed ar eav aila ble upon req ues t.
BREWED

Carrot Cake caramel, sweet cinnamon, spice

Brewed Coffee exquisite single origin coffees from around the world,

Key Lime Ginger key lime, ginger, organic and fair trade

hand roasted, freshly prepared 3

Pear Ambrosia caramelized pear, fair trade
Sweet Banana Crème chamomile, banana,
coconut, caramel, fair trade

Cold Brewed Iced Coffee tall, smooth, cold-brewed, served over ice,
shaken, not stirred 3

Limoncello citrus, vanilla

Iced Caramello cold-brewed, iced, sweetened with

BLACK

hand crafted caramel 4

Darjeeling FTGFOP, First Flush RC
Golden Monkey Chinese, malty and sweet
Lapsang Souchong Chinese, smoked over pine
TeBella Breakfast Blend Chinese blend, tippy and bold,

ESPRESSO

Double Dog Espresso uniquely blended, American style,
two ounces of bittersweet pleasure 2.5

organic and fair trade

Cappuccino Italian style, a perfect balance of espresso

Earl Grey essence of bergamot, organic

and steamed milk, topped with micro-foam 3.5

Earl Grey Lavender bergamot, lavender, jasmine, organic

Latte espresso with a generous portion of steamed milk 3.75

Earl Grey Crème bergamot, crème, French vanilla
Masala Chai cardamom, ginger, cinnamon, clove, organic

Cortado traditional Spanish drink, espresso cut with warm milk 3.5

Strawberry Mango strawberry, mango

Macchiato served in the traditional Italian style, two ounces

Cranberry Peach cranberry, ripe peach

of espresso with a mark of steamed milk 3.5

HERBAL

Hot Chocolate made with our hand crafted mocha

Apple Cinnamon apple, cinnamon (contains nuts)
Turmeric Ginger turmeric, ginger, lemongrass
Jamaican Ruby Red grapefruit, eucalyptus

and steamed milk 3
Add: vanilla, caramel or mocha .75

Mango Melange mango, pineapple, orange
Summer Melon watermelon, honeydew, pear
SPECIALTY

Chai Latte hot or iced 4.25
Salted Caramel Latte hot or iced 4.25
Earl Grey Lavender Lemonade iced 4.25
Matcha Lemonade iced 4.25
Strawberry Mint Julep iced 4.25
RC = Reserve Collection

T E A S O M M E L I E R Abigail St. Clair
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All coffee beans and loose-leaf tea s ar e av aila ble
for p ur ch ase at the Buddy Br ew coffee bar an d
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